Electronic reporting of laboratory results to public health agencies can improve public health surveillance for reportable diseases and conditions by making reporting more timely and complete (1). Since 2010, CDC has provided funding to 57 state, local, and territorial health departments through the Epidemiology and Laboratory Capacity for Infectious Diseases cooperative agreement to assist with improving electronic laboratory reporting (ELR)* from clinical and public health laboratories to public health agencies. As part of this agreement, CDC and state and large local health departments are collaborating to monitor ELR implementation in the United States by developing data from each jurisdiction regarding total reporting laboratories, laboratories sending ELR by disease category and message format, and the number of ELR laboratory reports compared with the total number of laboratory reports. At the end of July 2013, 54 of the 57 jurisdictions were receiving at least some laboratory reports through ELR, and approximately 62% of 20 million laboratory reports were being received electronically, compared with 54% in 2012. Continued progress will require collaboration between clinical laboratories, laboratory information management system (LIMS) vendors, and public health agencies.
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Monitoring of ELR progress began in 2012 with creation of a list of laboratories for each jurisdiction based on 2010 data from the Clinical Laboratory Improvement Amendments database of certified laboratories and the American Hospital Association directory of laboratory facilities. To date, these lists, which have been further refined by public health agencies, identify approximately 10,400 laboratories that send reportable results to public health agencies nationwide. Of these, approximately 5,320 (51%) are hospital laboratories, 420 (4%) are facilities owned by one of four large commercial laboratories, † 400 (4%) are public health laboratories, and 4,260 (41%) are other laboratories, including small or regional commercial, specialty, and federal (including CDC and the Veterans Administration) laboratories. Of the 10,400 reporting laboratories, approximately 5,400 (52%) are considered priority targets § for ELR by health departments. Through quarterly telephone calls and e-mails, CDC and public health agency staff members compile information about laboratory results reporting, including an annual estimate of the volume of reports.
As of July 31, 2013, a total of 54 of the 57 jurisdictions (48 state and six large local health departments) were receiving at least some laboratory reports through ELR. Almost 2,900 (28%) laboratories (52% of targeted laboratories) reported to at least one public health agency through ELR. ¶ Based on 12-month estimates provided by 54 jurisdictions, approximately 62% of total laboratory reports are being received electronically. The proportion of laboratory reports received electronically varied by jurisdiction; 14 jurisdictions received >75% of laboratory reports electronically, and nine received <25% of reports electronically ( Figure) . Of all reports received electronically, 40% come from one of the four large commercial laboratories, 14% from the approximately 5,300 hospital laboratories, and 30% from public health laboratories. The proportion of reports received electronically also varied by disease category. For example, approximately 76% of reportable laboratory results for general communicable diseases were received through ELR. In contrast, a lower proportion of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) and sexually transmitted disease (STD) reports (54% and 63%, respectively) were sent electronically, even though overall reporting volumes for these conditions were higher. (5), a process checklist for ELR implementation (6), a report of legal considerations for states implementing ELR (7), and white papers on working with large laboratories (8) and LIMS vendors (9) to improve ELR. At CDC, enhanced communication and collaboration among CDC programs that provide funds to public health departments are helping to reinforce standardsbased ELR implementation and ensure that ELR efforts are not duplicative. In addition, CDC is working with the Association of Public Health Laboratories to offer technical assistance to advance ELR through targeted, short-term implementation projects. Since January 2012, CDC has received 70 requests for ELR technical assistance from 30 jurisdictions; of 56 approved projects, 43 are either under way or completed. Examples include establishing ELR feeds to health departments from the four large laboratories, smaller regional laboratories, and public health laboratories and improving the processing and increasing the use of ELR for all conditions. Substantial work remains, however, to achieve full and effective ELR implementation. Nearly three fourths of reporting laboratories, including half of those that are priority targets, still are not reporting electronically, so increasing the number of laboratories sending reports electronically is a key objective. In addition, effective ELR implementation will require that many public health agency disease surveillance information systems develop capacity to incorporate electronic reports efficiently. This is especially true for those systems used for conditions with high laboratory report volume, such as HIV and STDs. Moreover, public health agencies, laboratories, and LIMS vendors should work together to achieve consistent and accurate use of standardized vocabulary, to ensure that all reports are sent and that they are complete, and to reduce inessential stateto-state variability in electronic disease reporting requirements.
Longer term, public health agencies, clinical laboratories, and CDC should collaborate to devise strategies to stimulate and facilitate more rapid, complete, and effective ELR implementation. Such strategies could include improving coordination of ELR delivery from the large laboratories to public health agencies (e.g., exploring the use of single, multijurisdiction transmissions through a shared services environment), incorporating ELR capability in the products of LIMS vendors, developing information exchange with electronic health records, and capitalizing on the development of health information exchanges where possible.
What is already known on this topic?
Electronic reporting of laboratory results to public health agencies can improve public health surveillance for reportable diseases and conditions.
What is added by this report?
As of July 2013, a total of 54 state and large local public health agencies in the United States were receiving reports electronically for infectious diseases, compared with 26 in 2005. Approximately 62% of total laboratory reports in the United States were being sent electronically.
What are the implications for public health practice?
Progress in electonic laboratory reporting has resulted from a new emphasis and improved capacity and preparedness in health departments to address technical and policy issues. Continued progress will require collaboration between clinical laboratories, laboratory information management system vendors, and public health agencies, including improving the ability of disease surveillance information systems to effectively manage electronic reports.
